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and we think the Provincial Legisiature Wouid do well at its next
sess~ion te amend s. 40 of the Limitations Art by inserting the

Iword!ý " or týo redeern. mortgàged lands, )r enforce payxnent of

inmy charged 011 lands."
But if the case of Smith v. Darling is an unsatisfactory decision

~ j what are we io sav to Martin v. Etuns, 39 O.L.R. 479, where,
affe n- entv vear> deiay, a judginent and final order of foreclosure
-were szet aýside; and the pendency of the action of foréclosure was
hc!id to sa,.- the right of the defendants to redeem the mortgaged

The tact., of that case were rcrtainlv pecîîliar and the pr-o-

cedfings aripear to have been cnducted with a strange disregard
of the practice of the Court, and yet wbere a defendarnt .4eeks

~ jrcîiijf agains.t proceeding.; the u.sual i-uic is -vigilantib. nion
dorrniienibu-g Sptqitais subreniat," but in this case a defendant's
ý1imbner of twcent%- vears was held nlot to he suîfficiently prolonged
W (lisent it le humi to set:s aside the proceedling, of whirh he ceniplaiied.
It mu-t. of course . bil borne in~ mind tt.ýt part of the mortgagedi

a proper-tv. in rezpe-t t4) which theù ',fPndant climed the right
D ~t<, redem. wsorilginallv a reversî-jnarv interest whicb had only

~~ 1: ~ recentlv fallen into osein;which fart -eerfis to have aroused
the 'lee-ping le.ind(iqnt te icEvitv.

I ~~~ COXS('IEN TIOUS;' OBJEC TORS A ND PA rIFISTS.

Thos-e persons of the above niuned classes who have con--
q Sciences- arc entitled te fair treatrnent. This they do flot always

get. for the simple reuscn that the rrcat mnajorit,ý of "con-cientious
objectors" are -on>riencele_ýs shirkers, and t'he former hav2 te
suifer for being in 1,ad conpçnv. If one of these objectors is
prepared to serve in sorne capacity, hnwever menial, and is pre-

p.ed to tzik the mane pay for doing it as .9 private in the ranks,
lit should not 1w coinpelled t-e engage in actual warfare. On the

tilier liard. an objector who claixns exemption, but declines to
rlîl>xnit Io silcb rew.Çnable conditioaîs a; may bt mxposed, would

verv p)ropeýr]. be conipelle1 tco (Ion khaki and get to work in the

t re.
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